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MAY CLOSE BARS AUTO OWNERS HARD HIT STOP OVEREATING, AGREEMENT ON TRANSIT MAN JILTS GIRL;

BY WAR REVENUE PLANS HOOVER TELLS NATION NEARER AFTER PARLEY WITH $260, SHE

Mayor and Police Superin-- .
tendent Seek Way to

i Dry City

I STATIONS TO BE GUARDED

o- - thousand men registered at City
'

Tf.ll In the three hours ending at noon

today. So great "- - "'
h0 wil be out of town on Tuesday

that Mayor Smith turned over his re- -

in room for their use. A squad

.(police was stationed in the north
'I ,nMor to kebp in line 300 men. pa- -

waiting for a chance to enroll.
1 tlently

of volunteer clerks most of
A score

I thtm school teachers filled In the

I regitration blanks.
Another score of clerks were busy

i on the sixth floor handling incoming

mall, which brought registration appli- -

I
cations in torrents. The clerks were

i' too busy to count the letters.
The Mayor's office will be open for

i rVglstration until midnight tonight and

all day tomorrow.

Philadelphia probably will bo a cry dry
registration day next Tues-- I' tlty on army

day, June 6

Mayor. Smith. haUng virtually decided
hit .the saloorn must close on that day,

,....
conferred wun rwnto .ui,,,....,

todav a- - to the best means of put-tin- e

down tho lid. Whether to nppcal to

the patriotism of the saloon men and
them to close, or whether to Issue a

closing order to the police has not been
decided Both ofllclals are strongly In

favor of shutting off the sale qf drinks.
Any man that tries to run away from the

city to ax old registration next Tuesday Is
going to hae a slim chance Kerrles, out-l...- hj

,in. and Interurban trollev lines
will be guarded by Federal agents and dep- -

i titles All men of army draft ago will be
stopped and mado to proo they have rcg- -

'
lstered before they will be permitted to
leave the city

Deeplto precautions against plotters and
I ghlrkers, howexer, officials do not apprehend

attempt to dodge the Goernmcnt registrat-

ion It was asserted today that the en-

rollment of men eligible for draft will bo
, "100 per cent"

Three thousand men. It 1. estimated, had
registered at City Hall up to this morning,

I but not one of them said on his blank that
he sought exemption

' The six-da- y exemption originally planned
for sick persons has been rescinded. Friends
of patients must notify registrars on regis-tratlo- n

day Deputies will then be sent to
their homes or to hospitals, to take deposit-

ions.
Cards hae been sent to the Eastern

Penitentiary, Moyamonalng Prison and
Holmesbure for registration of prisoners

The Stock Exchange will bo closed next
Tuesday, as an aid to employes and patrons
who must register.

Union labor leaders say union men of
thU city are not In sympathy with foes of
conscription: they regard it as a patriotic
duty to register and be ready to sre as
soldiers.

Mrs. William It Ball, wife of Governor
Brumbaugh's secretary, offered the .use of
her home, C223 Muscraxe street, Oerman-tow-

as a registration place. If her offer
Is accepted, refreshments will be served to
young men who register, giving the day
social trimmings. Mrs. Ball seek3 to In-

terest others In the project.
Reports current during the day that rich

fathers had besought registrars to "make
things easy" for their sons were declared
emphatically to belong to the fako depart-
ment "This Is serious business," said a
registration ofllcl.il "So man is going to
risk prison penalties for the sake of helping
out a wealthy quitter Besides, I doubt If
such requests really have been made."

Federal agents have found In circulation
many double postcards sent out by the
American Union Opposed to Conscription,
asserting that the conscription law is un-
constitutional Few, If any of these, havo
been mailed, It was said

EDGE CERTAIN . ERSEY
WILL DO DUTY ON JUNE 5

TRKNTON. June 2
Governor Edge today expressed satisfact-

ion and belief that the people of New Jer
sey, true to the traditions of the State,
would rise to the occasion of enrollment day,
June 5, In tho spirit of real patriotism.

"It has been very gratifying to me to
observe the patriotic way in which the peo-
ple of our State are looking forward to
enrollment daj " he said. "I, am conl dent
that New Jersey w 111 repeat Its performance
of 1861, when the Jersey troops were the
first to reach Washington 'to protect the
capital from Invasion by being the, first
state to have Its roll of honor in the WarDepartment

"From virtually complete reports le- -
'rom c"lcs of tno state- - 'ho day

will be observed with unprecedented patri-
otic demonstrations In every section of the
State, and the citizens of Kpw .Tprm whn
re not Included In the ages of enrollment

w ra ueiernunea to pay ineir
to the boys who will register

. A",.a Precaution, lest there bo some
misguided individuals who may try to mis- -
waa and deceive citizens and endeavor to
incite opposition to tho spirit of .tho day,

' I?".0'1 Instructions have been Issued to the
?!. and Mayr3 of cities of moro than

Jk'J Population to deal sternly with such
'

v- .- U ls not expected that we, In
im.

Jmty w"l have much trouble fromsource, but over a large area, as dense- -
H.S.p",atei1 a" our State ls. there may bei?.. ca8es where It will be necessaryw adopt measures of repression.'

I VAREANDM'NICHOL

'MEN CLASH AT MEETING

Republican City Commitee May
Have to Settle Dispute in

Twenty-fourt- h Ward

j"1 nepubIlcan tiit Committee may be
up to settle a new outcropping of

TflehM."0!",1, flght bteen Penrose-Mc-four- th

wdJVare ""tisans In the
Adherents of the Vares de-- fi

!' of their men were
' Rmh... "' rom a meeting ot the ward
' executive committee, held last

YtniI.Vi Io,rtjr-nr- street and Lancaster
Th.V "" 'fancies m the committee.

Th xr.iar? ci'lngent bolted the meeting,
six cNlch,ol men, who remained, filled the
tewmll'VU .

th.?c-0.mml,t-
ea

and '"
j jnwwttusiui, rem csiuio

ii.!rr' --
or to the city com- -". Mci.aughn'8 friends declared that" strength shown by their candidate fore-v'.-

flection by the ward committeenight.
AllPhfi! T r . . ...

fMi- - V is packed by me vara
' .Mayor Smith has announced.
Ju u.I' lnat he wl" recognize McCaughn
!nfl'r-0- ' the ward, regardless of the

the Monday night election.
l Mtmi i stationed at, the doors by

io. ' "lon vurnea uacx. inree varo
7jr TOWt ground that they wero not
fT- -- vare workers aaaert that police-tWJ- N

broil v, tM pttetfec y t

f T ipwaavjm S" !"
Ar. O

CORONER'S SON TO MARRY
n

William Knight, a son of Coroner
Knight, and Miss Edna Lutz,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Lutz, 3549 Kensington nvenuc,
will be married today by the
Rev. Howard Hand, of Frankford
Avenue M. E. Church, n cousin of
Miss Lutz. Mr. Knight is an as-
sistant engineer in the Bureau of
Surveys. After their wedding trip
the couple will make their home
temporarily at 3G52 Frankford
avenue, the residence of Coroner

Knight.

SWARM OF RECRUITS

JOINS THE COLORS TODAY

Last Chance to Volunteer Before
Registration Brings Scores

Into the Service

ENGINEERS MUSTERED IN

Ninth Regiment Men Occupy New Bar-

racks at Commercial Museum
to Train for Franco

A swarm of recruits for the nrmy was
githered today as a harvest of the last
day upon which men can enlist before
Registration Day Juno 5

More than tifty men had enlisted In the
army by nooi. with the other branches of
the servico trailing behind Forty-thre- e

of tho new fighters will bo sent to Tort
Hlocum, Is'. Y, this afternoon for training

Tho Ninth Engineer Reserve Itcglment,
one of tho nine that will be rushed to
Frnnce, was mustered Into Federal servico
today at Its new barracks nt the Com-
mercial Museum Lieutenant Colonel Her-
bert Deakyne, the commander, mustered In
200 men Tho remainder will bo mustered
In Monday and Tuesda

Recruiting stations will be closed Mon-
day and .Tuesday, and thereafter all ap-
plicants for enlistment who aro of conscrip-
tion ago must show their registration cer-
tificates

The War Department has made the fol-

lowing announcement- -

Registration is no bar to enlistment. Men
drafted for the nrmy cannot be accepted
for enlistment. Men of registration age,
accepted for enlistment but not sworn In,
must register

Governor Brumbaugh has been appealed
to by Major General George Harnett, com-

mandant of the marine corps at Washing-
ton, to obtain his i in tecurlng
the 4000 men asked for In 'cnnslvanla
during "marine corp3 week," June 10 to 16.

A military carnival for tho benefit of
Base Hospital No. 10 will be held this
afternoon on Franklin Field, University of
Teimsjlvanla. under the direction of off-

icials of the University
Nearly !000 men, representing virtually

all branches of service, have planned to

tako part In addition to drills nnd exer-

cises, there will be other events for which
prizes will be offered

The army recruiting oftlce yesterday re-

ceived forty-tw- o new men. At the navy
recrutlng office thirty men were accepted
The marine corps gained four

Officers of the National Guard are sparing
no efforts to bring their regiments to war
strength beforo mid-Jul- y mobilization Lieu-

tenant Colonel Brookfleld, of the Third Regi-

ment, received orders from the headquar-
ters of the Kastern Department yesterday,
directing him to select two officers, four
noncommissioned officers and eight privates,
to be nsslgncd to duty with the home sta-

tion unit at the reglmentan armory to ob-

tain and train recruits
Glrard College, which has already

(mm nmonc Its graduates 300 men
for tho varlou ' ranches or me nauonai
military servic s to bo represented by a I

unit In the uni a niaies ainuuiuui-- tunj
Nine recent graduates of the Institution

are In training at Cooper Battalion Hall
s a unit comprises thirty-si- x ma, twenty-fou- r

are needed to fill the ranks. The pay
is from $36 to $50 per month, and BUch

Glrard men as desire to see Immediate serv-

ice are urged to report to Major Vale, at
Cooper Battalion Hall, Twenty-thir- d and
Christian streets.

VMTEll STATES MARINE COBrS
Walter Emerson Marlon, 21. Lancaster. Pa
John Malone 4s 20.' Manton at
flusiell Cole Flesal, 23. Clearneld, Pa.

UNITED STATES NAVY

Patrick Marnell, 23, Hasleton, Pa
Cnarle. Oesaner' 2l' a5S Oermantow. .aye

j5hn AnthTny".rford 18. 721 W. Olrard aye.

Il?nard A McMonaile. 23. 2517 Pine at
auy Wllwn Ureve. 10. Muddy Creek Fork., Pa

Marlln Keeney, 21, York. Pa.
nVnlel K 20. Ta.
l.mi.. K MenrJr. 2 1818 Melrose at.j!S 821 Moss at.
&.hai!?.nnc?.8'K''.3r3e0d72,V. Woodland ave.

ravlt?Kne ' Woodland ave.
rnKstflS 2817 W. Sergeant at.

KS Selfoft 18. 301 N 0th .t.Walter
John Chrl.t5pt.er Packard, 81. Dover, Del.

LEFT ESTATE TO CHURCH

Beauests of $500 to the Church of the
Epiphany and $100 to the Purgatorial So-

cle y are parti-- of the will of Catherine
ilaaln 1213 Fltxwater street, which was
Probated today. The remainder of the $3700

Mtate goes to various Catholic churches

Other wills probated were those of

Nicholas A. Schaffer. who died In tho
Frankford Hospital, leaving to re atlves

valued at $70,000; Catherine J.
Campbell. Thlrty-elght- h street Chest
nut $28,000: Charles V. Kentell. 120B

Soring Garden street. $28,000: Ellen G.

Hays Twentieth and Chestnut streets.
Hannah Wright. 2829 Frankford ave-00- 0

ani. s. KuId 729 East Corn- -

wall VtreVtlW 7001 Frances M. Harland,
Florence IUly. $10,000: Sarah Albright,

; ,i,n avenue and Master
oax urttu $" "?

Senate Committee Fixes (Gradu-
ated Scale of Taxes for

Pleasure Machines

WASHINGTON, June 2.
livery Automobile owner In the United

States will contribute to the cost of the
war

The Senate Committee on Finance late
yesterday voted a direct tax on automo-
biles Into the war tax bill. A graduated
scale of taxes was provided In tho new
section, which replaces the direct ad va-
lorem tax Imposed on the manfffacturers
of motor-drive- n vehicles

There is only a single exception motor-drive- n

vehicles used exclusivity for com-
mercial transportation, such ns trucks and
baggage vans, are relieved from the opera-
tion of the section Motorcycles are taxed
The following la the cale

Automobics wnose original price was
less than J600 17 60 a year

Automouues whose orlclnnl rjrlee was
moro than ,600 and less than $1000, 110
a j car

Automobiles whoso original price was
more than $1000 nnd less than 12000, 115

Automobiles whose original price was
moro than $2000 and less than J3000, $20

Autoniool-:- s whoo original prlco was
moro than $3300. $25.

Motorcvclea $2 50 a iewr.
The entire levy n estimated to produce

more than JU.OOO.O; In revenue
Thp total nui.-c- r of automobiles of tho

unexemptcd classes Is 3,650,000 The tax
will be In the form of a car license andtag will bo furnished on the payment
of the license, which becomes an attach-
ment of the car and not a license of
the owners Automobiles sold from hand
to hand In the course of tht fiscal year
will pay no now tax by reason of now
ownership.

To the owners of cars of more or lose
ancient vintage the tax regulations carry
tho following crumb of comfort For eachyear of the use of the car up to five years
there will be a remission of 10 per cent of
the total tax The owner of a car valuedat less than $1000 and more than $500 If
the car has been used one vr wilt mv
only $9 tax, and the owner of a motor-drive- n

veteran of tho crop of 1911 or earlier
will pay only iz for his tag

Tho con.-iute- e tentatively amended that
section of tho bill providing a tax on ad
missions to shows, theatres, circuses, oth-lct-

exhibitions nnd other forms of
privatelv conducted public entertainment
by remitting the 5 per cent admissions tax
on all motion p'ctures entertainment for
which nn admission of twenty-fiv- e cents or
! s was charged. The motion was made by
Senator Penrose

As a corollary to tho adoption of the
consumption taxes on sugar, tea, coffee and
cocoa an amendment repealing tho draw-
back enactment of tho Underwood-Simmon- s
law was adopted. Under Its terms the
saving for the ensuing fiscal year In money
which, under the drawback payment law
would be paid to sugap refiners out of the
United States Treasury, will bo about

The committee amended tho phraseology
of the existing Income tax law so that here-
after corporations aro Instructed to "give In-

formation from tho source" as to Incomes
of corporations or individuals there derived
instead of withholding the tax on such In-
comes This Is made applicable, as In the
existing law. only to sums in excess of
$S00 above the exemption.

The committee adopted the House sched-ul- o

of Internal revenue taxes on tobacco
and tobacco products with tho exception
of tho cigar schedule. Under this caption
the following taxes will be levied:

Cigars manufactured to sell for less than
four cents, no Increases. Cigars manufac-
tured to sell for more than four cents and
less than seven cents, $1 additional a thou-
sand; from more than seven cents and less
than twelve and one-ha- lf cents, $3 a thou
sand; for more than twelve nnd one-ha- lf

cents and less than twenty cents, $5 a
thousand, and to sell for more than twenty
cents, $7 a thousand.

MISS CASSATT THROWN,

BUT WINS THE BLUE

Daring Young Horsewoman Fig-

ures in Spectacular Incident,
at Devon Show

DEVON', Pa , June 2.

Karly morning arrivals at the Devon

Horse Show thli morning witnessed the
most thrilling spectacle furnished by the
entire meet when Miss Mary Ellen Cassatt
was thrown from her mount In the first
Jumping event el tho day.

Miss Cassmt Is one of the nost dnrlng
horsewomen In this part of the country.
She was riding Gray Master, the splendid
gray gelding fiom the stables of her mother.
Mrs J Gardner Cassatt Scarcely had the
plucky girl touched tho ground, however,
before shobounded up. again mounted her
v,nro without assistance, took tha remain
ing hurdles with colors flylnt and ended
tho Incident by capturing the blue

A brilliant day brought out a considerable
morning crowd garbed, as far as the femi-

nine contingent was concerned, for the most
in nlry summer froci-- s

The oval, wh.n jesterday resembled a
sea of mud, now dried by the sun and
Ironed by the steam roller. Is In condition
for the Jumping and hunting events post
poned yesterday

A notable showing was made this morn- -

ing by tho entries of Samuel D. Riddle, who
rode away with two blues, a red and a yel-

low. In the second and third events
The women acting as judges of today's

events are Mrs. John Gerken, of New
York: Mrs William A Lleber, of Bryn
Mawr; Miss Caroline V Gerken, of New
York; Mrs David Wagstaff, of Tuxedo, N.
Y. ; Miss Ethel Harrlman, of Washington,
D C : Mrs. Charles A. Munn, Jr., of Rad-

nor; Mrs. C. Cecil Fltler, IUverton, N. J.J
Miss U U Fleltman, of New York: Mrs.
A J. A. Devereux, of Oreland, Pa.; Mrs.
William U Hirst, of Haverford. and Miss
Ruth Ciendanlel, of Kennedyvllle, Md.

WEEK'S MORTALITY RECORD

Deaths in City From All Causes Ag-

gregated 522

Deaths throughout the city during the
week numbered 622, as compared with 696

last week and 486 during the corresponding
week last year. They were divided as fol-

lows; Males, 301: females, 221 J boys, 74,
and girls 64.

The causes of death were;
Typhoid fever 5
Scarlet lever 1
Whooping- - couth 1

Diphtheria and croup 7
Innuema I
I'nti.mln dla 14
Tuborculoala of the lunga 78
fiiKaroiilnili men! n frit
nit... 0rmm nf tutua r11 fnmlauitivr miit" w

Cancer .........
Simple menlnvltu :,.. ,?
Apoplexy and eoftenln of the

Acuta bronchltla
Chronle bronchitis ,
I'neumonla .
IlronchopneumonU
Dlaeaaea of tha raplratorjr ayitem,...
Illaeaaea of tha atomach
Dlarrlwaa and amentia . . . .u
Appendicitis
Hernia ...,...,..
Clrrhoala of the liver .................
Acuta nephrltle and Urlghfa dlaeaaa
Noncanceroua tumori ,.,
Puerperal aeptlcaemla
Puerperal accldenta
congenn aepuiiy . ...... ...,........
Ilomtelde. ....., .... ..... ................

i violent deatn .... .....,...- -
iti&'AU'VVV.V.V.lV;." M

Voluntary Sacrifice Way to End
"Economic Crime," Says

Food Dictator

WASHINGTON, June 2.

merlca jats too much
On the heels of his appeal lo the house-

wife of the country for food economy Her-

bert Hoover, new food dictator, today gave
his views on eating In the United States,

Here are some of his conclusions:
Every one in the country eats more

than Is necessary.
Virtually every household wastes food-

stuffs
Women control 90 per cent of the food

consumption nnd should Introduce a spirit
of sacrifice for the good of the country

Women should learn the fundamentals
of dietetics

Hotel wasto Is one of the worst In the
country.

The "fourth meal" the late suppe- r-
Is one of the worst pieces of cxtravaganco
In the country.

Voluntary suppression of overeating Is
tho only solution of this "economic
crime."

Hoover's remedy for tho tendency to
waste follows:

"By a sufficiently extensive organization
of committees In States, counties and town-

ships, and by tho aid of women all over the
country by tho way, women control 90 per
cent of the food consumption wo might In-

troduce Into every household a feeling of
sacrifice In the Interests of the country in
this war

"We ought to teach the women the rudi-
ments of dietetics Any Intelligent woman
can grasp them In nn hour Things like
proteins, fats, carbohvdrates nnd calories
should be made as much household words
as peas and beans

"Once tho women get tho theory of diet-
etics fully grasped, huvlng would revolu-
tionize Itself If wo could teach tho women
what they might substitute for wheat, pork
products and then some subsidiary articles
we would Increase our export balance "

Wheat In the majority, pork products
next and then some subsidiary articles are
what the Allies need most In the war of
foodstuffs, Hoover said

WHO HAS SEEN MIKE?

MISSING SINCE MAY 24

His Absence From Home, 814

North 63d Street, Deeply
Grieves Mrs. Hague

Mlko Is lost Mike who has rubbed his
coal-blac- k nose Into every chubby little
hand In the neighborhood of his home at
814 North 63d street: Mike, who In his
own Irish terrier way has mado up to
overy tradesman In the block and never
been told to "g'wan"

These were not the least of Mike's virtues
He has been tho sole guardian and com-
panion of his mistress, Mrs Charles
Hague, since the death of her husband
last April Ho brought up the mall, took
change from the grocer nnd was the most
faithful little friend In the world He even
carried towels up and down tho stairs to
save someboay else tne trouDio i

Mlko was only six weeks old when ho
first camo to C3d street. That was five
years ago. Ills record during that tlmo
hns been so oxemplary that Mrs Huguc
Is offering fifty dollars reward for the one
who brings him back. No questions will
bo nsked !

Mike was last seen at seven o'clock,
Thursday evening, May 24 Ho Is shaggy
light tan, fawn and brown color and weighs
about twenty-thre- e pounds

Please return htm to 814 North 63d
street, and hurry up!

20 DEAD, SCORES HURT

IN SWEEP OF TORNADO

Storm Strikes Four States, Leav-
ing Devastation in Its

Wake

KANSAS CITY, June 2.

At least twenty persons are known to
have been killed and scores Injured In a
tornado which swept eastern Kansas, west-
ern Missouri and parts of Oklahoma and
Arkansas last night. At Coalgate and
Drake, Okla , fifteen deaths aro reported
At Olnthc, Kan , three aro dead, whllo more
than thirty were seriously Injured at Cof-
fey v Hie nnd South Coffeyvlle, Kan, near
Mie storm center

Coffeyvite, whero more than 200 houses
were destroyed, was placed under martial
law Immediately, a local company of na-

tional guardsmen and 160 civilian-- ! taking
over the situation There ls no wire com-
munication with 'he city.

Nino were njured aa Seminole, Okla,
some perhaps fatally At Drake five mem-

bers of the family ot W. A. Williams wero
killed, while a sixth, a blind boy, escaped
unharmed.

Mansfield, Ark . ls believed to be wiped
out. A message to this effect came to Lit-

tle Hock from a telegraph station nt Blue
Mountain. All wire service Is now cut

The tornado was accompanied by a heavy
downpour of rain nnd hall In some sections
Violent electrical storms followed. Damage
estimated at $1,000,000 was caused by
lightning striking oil tanks In tho Healdon,
Okla,, field All of eastern Kansas, which
had the best crop prospect of any section
of the State, suffered severely The dam-
age probably will run close to $1,000,000

Two deaths are reported at McCune and
one at Montana, Kan Another is dead at
Bartlesvllle, Okla

Tho tornado missed Kansas City by a
tew miles, but more than an Inch of rain
fell within an hour. Tho Missouri Itlver
roso rapidly to within one foot of flood
stage.' '

Deny Mexican Loan Rumor
WASHINGTON. June 2. Denial that the

United States contemplates making any
loan to the Government of Mexico, or is
encouraging private bankers to make such
a loan, waa exprcnocu tuuuy uy necreiary
cf State Lansing to Representative Tlnk-hai- n,

ot Massachusetts, in response to an
Inquiry.

SPECIAL:
JUNE SALE

$100 & $ioo
Washing Machine

$85 ash
$90.00 $10 on Delivery,

$5 Per Month
One

rKLLB.wanhP.ugWlt
CENTRAL ELECTRld

LOCK CO.
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WILL WED TONIGHT
Miss Elizabeth Louden Kolb,
daughter of Colonel and Mrs. Louis
J. Kolb, nnd Ralph Alvin Gibbs,
whose marriage will be solemnized
this cveninR nt the home of the
bride's parents on West Walnut

lane, Germantovvn.

STATE'S "SWEETEST GIRL"

TO WED SON OF OHIO

Miss Elizabeth Louden Kolb Be-

comes Bride of Ralph
Alvin Gibbs

The sweetest girl In Pennsylvania Is
going to bo married today!

Sho li Miss Elizabeth Louden Kolh. the
daughter of Colonel I.ouIh J Kolb, nnd she
will bo married nt C o'clock tonight to
Ralph Alvin Gibbs, a joung Inventor, of
Canton, O, nnd a graduate of tho Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania Ho quite agrees with
Governor Brumbaugh, who, It Is known
throughcut America, first called "little Miss
Elizabeth" "the sweetest girl In the State"

Tho wedding will be a real June one' It
will tako placo on tho spacious lawn of tho
Kolb residence, Walnut lane Oermantown.
A huge flower-decke- d canopy has been
stretched "all tho way from tho terrace to
tho Bunkcn gardens," nnd there, amid
clusters of hydrangeas and mv rlads of tiny
red rambler ro'es, tho "sweetest girl" will
plight her troth

Sixteen members of the Philadelphia Or-

chestra will play the wedding march
The ceremony will bo performed by the

Rev William I Lee, pabtor of the West
Side Prcsbj terlan Church Governor Brum,
baugh ls expected ns a guest, and many
other men of promlnenco who nro fellow
members of tho Governor's staff

Miss Kolb's attendants will bo Matron of
honor, Mrs Lawrenca Miller; maid of
honor, Miss Kathcrlnc Kolb, a sister of the
bride; bridesmaid- -. Miss Helen Barnett,
Miss Josephine Tomllnson, Mrs Sadie Kolb,
all of Philadelphia, nnd Miss Kathryn Mar-

tin of Shcbovg.xn, Mich
The best man is L II Schlmpf, of Butte,

Mont The ushers are Lawrence Miller,
Philadelphia, Louis Gibbs, Canton. O. ; Ar-

thur Olbbn Canton, O , and Karl Corby, of
Washington, D C

Mr Gibbs Is the son of a Canton, O ,

manufacturer. He Is twenty-on- e years old
and graduated from the Wharton School,
University of Pennsylvania, in l'Jib Ac-

cording to Miss Kolb, he has made no plans
about military service Miss Kolb, on the
eve of her wedding, did not Beem to want
to discuss such possibilities Nelth- - would
tho young people talk about the

honcjinoon
"When we return," was the message, "we

will live In nn apartment In Gcrmantown,
temporarily "

Miss EllzabeUi, who up to the time she
achieved her nntlon-wld- e fame as "the
sweetest girl In Pennsylvania," was a stu-

dent at National Park Seminary, Forest
Glen, Md. It win at the time he choso her
to bo sponsor for tho battleship Pennsylva-
nia that tho Governor Impressed tho lasting
title on her Ho nnnounccd he would name
tho "sweetest girl' In Pennsylvania for tho
sponsor and Ralph Alvin Olbbs knows
he did

POTTSTOWN ELOPERS HELD
CHICAGO, Juno 2 Gerard liurdan,

fifteen and his sweetheart, Dorothy Field,
fourteen, who eloped from Pottstown, Pa ,
wero willing to return homo today. They
wero detained by detectives In the1 Union
Station late jesterday as they wero waiting
to board a train for Kansas City.

They said they felt their pnrents had
abused them nnd decided to get married.

Ready Money
United States Loan Society

117 North Droad St.
414 fl. Sill at. 2518 Germantoirn nT.

m
EAT

Dr.VON'S
HEALTH BISCUITS

A Uittiie and Nntritiom Food

Relieve
gl Constipation

Contains No Medicine
Recommended by Phytic- -

tans
CHILDREN LOVE THEM

Will prevent aa well aa
eliminate conatlpatlon.

Strengthen entire dtfeettve
ayatem. Promote good health
Try a Box Today, 25c

For aale by If. O. lllalr,
Oeo, II. Kvane, Flnley Acker
Co., llroud St. Station Drug
Store, Sl.owell, Fryer Co.,
Mitchell. Fletcher, E. Brad-
ford Clark. Co., and other
drug and grocery ator.a or
direct from
DR.Y0N'S HEALTH BbCUITCO.

a...j MB. tee.
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City and P. R. T. May Reconcije
Differences Over Bills in

Legislature

With tho hope of n. satisfactory agree-

ment between tho city nnd the Philadelphia
Rapid Transit Company suddenly renewed,
transit followers are anxiously nwaltlng
the announcement of the next conference
between city nnd company representatives.

The conference vesterdny in Director
Twlnlng's office, although It brought no
definite statement from any participants,
renewed tho hope that the differences might
be adjusted without tho complcto abandon-
ment by the city of all plans for 1 11 T
operation of "he high-spee- d lines It ls
understood that the discussion was confined
at the conference to the transit bills pend-

ing In Harrleburg.
Another conference will be held early next

week The exact date for the meeting, how-ev-

has not been set It Is Ma or Smith's
plan to make every possible endeavor to
Iron out the difficulties before next Thurs-
day, when the Senate Judiciary General
Committee will meet to tako action upon tho
four transit measures If no definite re-

sults have been accomplished by that time
the Mayor will make one last appeal for fa-

vorable nctlon bv the Legislature on those
measures

At tho public hearing on tho transit leaso
before Councils' Joint Finance and Street
Railways Committees vestcrday afternoon
Director Twining abandoned for tho tako
of clarity tho twenty-thre- e objections orig-

inally raised In his report of March 29 to
the proposed contract, and ho held his ar-
gument down to the three fundamental prin-
ciples underlying tho contract as proposed
by the 1 It T which ho stated as follow b:

First. Its Intent to use tho city's system
primarily for Its own benefit nnd for the
protection of Itself and Its subsidiaries

Second Its demand that a municipality
shall guarantee a public utility company
a fixed dividend, regardless of contingen-
cies, past financial mistakes and with
management as may happen, good, bad
or Indifferent

Third Its Intent to deprive tho Tublic
Service Commission of Its power to regu-
late rates of fare and Its control over
Bervlce
Chnlrman Gaffnej, of Councils' Finance

Committee, announced at tho conclusion of
the meeting that another opportunity would
be glven'next Friday for nny one who de-

sired to speak on the lease. If no speakers
came forward the committee will then be-

gin considering facts and arguments pre-
sented at the three hearings held thus far,
In order to come to somo decision ns to
what recommendatlotis should be made

Junior Assistant Engineers Named
Director Twining, of tho Department ot

Transit, today augmented his working force
by tho appointment of four Junior assist-
ant engineers Tho new appointees, who
will receive $1600 each, are William M
Lanard, 7029 Vandjke street; Harold C.
Lightfoot, 1305 Wakellng street; Harry C
Kalpplnger, 3406 Haverford avenue, and
Albert M Levering, 3612 Stoklcy street
Other appointments nnnounccd today wero
those of Bentrlco M AVood. 5210 Sansom
street, tabulator. Bureau o Health, $720,
nnd Helen L Ryan, 3711 Locust street, vis-
itor, Bureau of Charities, $760

MENTIONED FOR PARK BOARD

Windrim, French or Widener May Get
Johnson's Place

John H Windrim, nrchltect; Howard B
French, former Chamber of Commerco pres-
ident, and Joseph Wldcncr. present head of
the famous family, are promincntdy men-
tioned as possibilities for the place on tho
Falrmount Park Commission made vacant
by John J. Johnson's death.

Each Is said to have supporters among
tho Judges In whose hands lies appointment
Mr. Widener perhaps would be legally In-
eligible because technically he Is not a resi-
dent of the city.
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Blouses of
linen, and voile,
trimmed, frilled and
tailored O AAeffects Z."U

new tub skirts of

sweaters, in
effects.
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Victim Tells Police flf
Fiance's Disappearance WU,

ding Invitations

There will be no wedding bells today far
Miss Cstella Ternlnskl. ef 2055 Cayu.
street, who has reported to the police tht
she has lost both her fiance and savin
totaling $260 A Is being made for
Walter Belcnskl, said to be of Reading' and
to have Jilted Miss Fernlnskl almost at the
altar steps

It was a sad tale the girl poured out to
detectives She met her husband-to-b- e only
a few weeks ago, sho said, andklt was a
caso of lovo at first sight. Within a few
days they were betrothed. Today was set
ns tho wedding date

Last Thursday Bclenskl, the girl said,
called to see her as usual and told her ot
plans he had made for a wedding? cele-
bration that would make all "sit up and
tako notice " He produced a bank book
showing deposits of more than $700 In a
Reading bank, but said ho could not get
tho money before thirty days. He asked,
and received her assistance. She gave $260
to help make the a success.

Ilelenskl then left to visit a friend, she
said, after making an appointment to meet
her at the church for a wedding
rehearsal He failed to appear, but the
girl did Wedding have been,
recalled

BOiWIT TELLER. &XO.
5fo? Sechl(Shcpof,OrhtftaUon6

CHESTNUT AT 13

lace

Watch Anti-Dra- ft Men in Sunbury
SUNBURY, Tn, June 2. Repeated dec-

larations of young men that they "will go
to- - Jail first" and that "It's easy to dodgo ,

conscription" Is tho cause. It was said here,
of four Secret Service operatives and two
members of the Stato constabulary coming
quietly In the borough. This Is a strong
Socialist community, and It is said that the
statements against tho registration and

came from theso men.
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i our w ire
Will Save

At Least

A Dollar
If you brine tho entire family
here tomorrow for dinner.

We ecrve the best only at c
price that elves little profit bat
lote of patroni.

SPECIAL MUSIO

y ANOVER

Twelfth and
Arch SU.

(Entrance on llth BtJ
CLAUDE M. MOIHl,

ilar.
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Blouses pf crepe de chine
and Georgette, deep collar,
and cuffs

pleated 3.90

5.50

4

cotton gabardine, ramie linen,

for sport or street wear, many

solid and -

$12.00 8.95 'a a

L3- -

Wf

FOR SATURDAY

Women's Summer

Blouse Fashions
handkerchief

Blouses of Georgette crepe, handkerchief linen,
nets, batiste and voile. High and low necks. .

Always Something New in Neckwear

Very new Collars, bf satin, piquet and bengaline silk, in
the new shawl effects, rolling and flat.

1.00
Stock and Jabots, net, lace trimmed, in cream and white.

1.00 to 5.00
Collars of Georgette crepe, hand embroidery and lace

trimmed.

1.00 and 1.50 .

WOMEN'S SKIRTS
Women's

and
to

stockinette skirts,

Alleged

STREET

corduroy.

3.90 9.75
Women's

Retailed

straight line models, all shades.
11.90 to 19.50

Women's silk skirts of plain and figured
and Georgette satin.
12.50 to 29.50

--Saturday Sweater Special- -

Fibre silk
Value

search

celebration

jesterday

Invitations

con-
scription

colors

piquet

faille, taffeta

two-ton- e

t
-

M
,

1 1 1


